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TEXT:  Hebrews 4:14-5:10 THEME:  JESUS—OUR PRIEST

Therefore, since we have a great high priest who has gone through the heavens, 
Jesus the Son of God, let us hold firmly to the faith we profess.  For we do not have 
a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one 
who has been tempted in every way, just as we are-yet was without sin.  Let us then 
approach the throne of grace with confidence, so that we may receive mercy and 
find grace to help us in our time of need. (Hebrews 4:14-16).

Dear Fellow-Redeemed, by the Blood of the Lamb:

A priest’s job was not exactly the same as a pastor’s.  A priest’s job was not so much 
proclamation as mediation, not so much sermonizing as sacrificing.  The prophets, as we 
learned last week, preached to the people.   The priests represented the people.  The 
prophets brought God’s Word to the people.  The priests brought the people into the 
presence of a holy God.  It had everything to do with getting through to God.

A priest in Israel began the day robed in white.  By the end of the day, after slaughtering 
countless animals for sacrifice and carrying bowls of blood to be poured out around the 
altar, his robe was splashed with blood.  He looked as though he had been through a 
battle.  The Scriptures were clear.  Without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness.

The office of High Priest pointed ahead to Jesus Christ, our great and perfect High Priest 
who has by the sacrifice of himself, brought us into God’s presence.  He is as the hymn 
puts it, “Himself the victim and Himself the Priest.”  He has gotten us through to God.

In his Word, God often compares our relationship to him as a marriage:  he is the groom 
and we are his bride.  Sometimes you hear people in a troubled marriage talk like this:  
“Something has come between us.”  That something is sin—in all its variations.  That’s 
what happens between people and God too.  And only by the blood of God’s appointed 
Lamb is sin taken out of the way, does the curtain come down, is the barrier broken 
through.

When Ronald Reagan stood at the Berlin Wall and intoned his dramatic summons:  “Mr. 
Gorbachev, tear down this wall!” few expected that soon after, the wall would actually come 
down.  It was such an imposing barrier, this iron curtain as Winston Churchill dubbed it.  It 
would take nearly a miracle.

But the Berlin Wall is nothing compared to this barrier of sin which separates us from God 
and from our heavenly homeland.  Give these Hebrew or Jewish converts this much.  
Unlike so many today, they fully understood the veil, the curtain, the wall.  They knew they 
could not come into the presence of God with an “aw shucks” chummy sort of approach.  If 
nothing else, they had learned from their Jewish priests that sin was real.  You had to call it 
sin, recognize it as sin, deal with it as sin, confess it as sin.  The breakdown of our homes, 
of conscience, of common decency—all these things the Bible does not tell us to deal with 
by analyzing it, debating it, renaming it, excusing it, glamorizing it, denying it—but by 
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recognizing it as sin, renouncing it, repenting of it, turning from it and looking to the 
sacrifice, to the blood, to our great High Priest who offered it.

The blood of Jesus Christ, our infinitely better High Priest, has made possible an intimacy 
with God that had never before existed.  In the Old Testament, the Israelites who touched
the sacred ark of the covenant fell down dead.  But people who touched Jesus Christ came 
away healed.  And people Christ touched came back to life.   To Jews who were afraid to 
even pronounce the covenant name of the LORD or spell out its letters, Jesus opened a 
new way of talking to God—“Abba, Father”—and we—you and I—are ushered into the 
presence of the Father by him who said, “I am the Way, and the Truth and the Life. No 
one comes to the Father except through me” (John 14:6).

In Jesus we have a priest who is able to sympathize with us in our weakness.  He became 
one of us, was tempted in every way as we are, yet never gave in.  He was sinless by his 
very nature, but felt the full force of the tempter’s attacks in the wilderness and throughout 
his ministry—and especially in Gethsemane as the writer to the Hebrews reminds us: No 
one takes this honor upon himself; he must be called by God, just as Aaron was.  So 
Christ also did not take upon himself the glory of becoming a high priest. But God 
said to him, "You are my Son; today I have become your Father."   And he says in 
another place, "You are a priest forever, in the order of Melchizedek."  During the
days of Jesus' life on earth, he offered up prayers and petitions with loud cries and 
tears to the one who could save him from death, and he was heard because of his 
reverent submission.  Although he was a son, he learned obedience from what he 
suffered and, once made perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation for all 
who obey him and was designated by God to be high priest in the order of 
Melchizedek. (Hebrews 5:4-10).  

As true God, Christ did not have to “learn” anything.  As true Man, he chose to lower 
himself, humble himself and learn submission to God by suffering, by doing and by dying.  
His pain and suffering were not illusions.  With loud cries and tears, he bowed himself 
beneath the human condition, bore our sins and carried them away to the cross.

JESUS IS OUR PRIEST. “The one Mediator between God and men,” the Bible calls 
Him.  This Priest—appointed directly by God the Father as the Psalm says, “Today You 
have become My Son,” (Psalm 2) and also a priest forever after the order of 
Melchizedek—that mysterious Old Testament figure who appears to Abraham out of 
nowhere—which is a whole other subject in the book of Hebrews—this Priest knows what 
temptation is, and better still knows what it is to conquer and withstand it and to share his 
victory with us.

There are not only points of comparison but points of contrast between these Old 
Testament priests and our Priest—Jesus Christ.  They died…and died…and died…each 
generation succeeding the next.  Jesus died once for all and now he lives…and lives…and 
lives…forever…to make intercession for us.  They were sinful.  Jesus was without sin and 
therefore able to bear our sin in our place.  They foreshadowed the way into God’s 
presence.  Jesus is the Way.  They had to repeat the sacrifices, morning and evening, over 
and over.  Jesus offered up himself once for all and said, “It is finished.”  They 
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disappointed—for every person is a disappointment to him or herself and to others.  Jesus 
never disappoints.  They cared.  Jesus cares infinitely more.   Jesus, the name above every 
name, is our Priest and he’s all we need in order to stand in the presence of God today and 
forever.  Amen.


